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$ 599,500 5 Bedrooms . 4 Bathrooms . 4,410 Sqft

If you could have any house on a great lot, this one would likely be your first choice. T he tone is immediately set
upon entry of its very light & bright two story foyer for an open flow and quality craftsmanship featuring ten foot
ceilings on the main with solid eight foot doors & nine foot ceilings on the second level. Both levels offer site
finished hardwood & generous crowns and baseboards. An abundance of natural light fills all rooms through
Andersen windows throughout for greater efficiency and lower maintenance to allow you to enjoy the life you
earned. Originally custom built as the contractor's personal home, this brick with stone detail two story was
thoughtfully planned and flawlessly executed - on all three levels inside and out on 1.4 2 acre lot. Spacious kitchen
with customcabinets and stainless KitchenAid appliances to include five burner gas cook top & double ovens.
Stone & glass backsplash, granite counters with center island perfect for prep and service, the kitchen
completely opens to the family room with stacked stone fireplace with both overlooking, green, private back.
Main level guest suite could easily double as second master. Master suite on second level is oversized with
relaxing sitting area, hardwood floor, trey ceiling and expansive master closet that functions as two. Five…
bedrooms, four and half baths with full, unfinished lower level offering additional two car garage for a total of five
- three on main. With three individual bays in the main level garage and wide circular front driveway, parking will
never be a concern or require backing back to let someone out. Beautiful home that has been continually
updated, upgraded & meticulously maintained while offering level yard with a very gentle slope framed by
wooded back creating the most comfortable lifestyle in this pool, tennis and club house community only minutes
from Westview Elementary and East Hamilton Middle High Schools. Close proximity to the Chattanooga Airport,
Hamilton Place Mall, Enterprise South and very convenient to downtown Chattanooga and the North Shore.
*$598 Annually *One-time HOA transfer fee of $4 00 charged to buyer at closing. www.mntshadows.com
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